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H;.idy With

BE STATED.!
The recant affair ire a hack alley
when Elm er Shull was beaten un
m ercifully ■while in an intoxicated
condition has not yet been termina
ted. The ’ 'business administration”
officers tools no action until they
persuaded Shull to file an affidavit
against Frank Baker, this bemer tho
custom under; the present regime.
W hile the affibavit has been filed
yet- tho officers have not placed
Baker under arrest on the excuse
that ho cannot be found. It has
developed that the officers have
grave fears that the case will take
another turn that would in the end
lead the ‘ ‘business administration’,’
into an uncompromising position.
Baker is a minor and o f cours'e
had bet'n furnished liquor from
some source,' During the evening
o f the trouble it is claimed that, cer
tain parties made three trips to the
administration headquarters whore
tho oil of gladness was procured.
I t is almost a certain fact that if
the'offieors attempt to handle Balco^'
someone w ill “ peach” as to who
gave the minor liquet contrary to
law as well as where the wet goods
was purchased. •
This is a strong club over Mayor
Andrew and tho story is going the
rounds that be dares to go to deep
into the case without showing up a
serious offence against his political
friend, 0. M . B ldgw ay and this
would never .do. *
A fair sample o f the present ad
ministration in the manner of law
enforcem ent is shown in case last
Saturday night when a prominent
m erchant heard a noise in his barn
about two o ’ clock. Upon entering
the feed-room he stumbled on a man
laying on the floor. Investigation
revealed that tho yonug fellow had
taken on an overcharge and had
entered the barn too sleep off his
load. H e was without a hat and
one shoe w hich had been lost on
the street.
Few communities enjoy the rare
privilege of a strictly business ad
ministration.

BflUFr COLT SHOW

i. 31,1
There w ill be a colt show hold at
whftfc is known aB the Samuel D al
las farm at the edge of the corpora
tion on the W ilmington road on
A ugust 31,1010, the get p f Moteur
the imported black Torch eron stal
lion, winner of. first in class and
awoepBtakes at the Greene county
fair in 1909 and 1910 and second In
class a t tho Clark county fair In 1909.
The winner o f first will be entitled
to one season,, the second and third
prizes wtU be articles useful to
horsemen. Everyone interested in
draft horseB are cordially invited.
The colts will be shown st 2:30 p, m.
Andrew Winter,
—Edgem ont crackers alBO full lino
o f bulk and package.
McFarland Bros.
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State Fair
Now Assured.

Labor Day
In Springfield.

News About
The Courts.

SPECIAL PRICES

E FENCE.
For a short time I w ill make re
markably low prices on wire fence,
This fence is not an all steel wire
but ail iron wire which the govern
ment chemists claims to be the near
est to pure iron as there is on the
market.
One lot 47 inches high all number
nine wire at 37 cents per rod or 80
cents per rod if cash with the order.
Poultry fence 03 inches high, 19
wire. 6 stay the best fence on the
market for 46 cents per rod, or 45
cents, cash with the order.
These prices will move thl.< fence
with a rush and Intending buyers
had better get their order m with
out delay.
(tf)
(3. M. Grouse.

'H enry
Harrison Brown
has
brought suit for divorce from Alice
Brown, whom ho married at Cedar*
vllie in 1902. H e alleges gross neg
lect for four years and says that in
June 1907, his wife finally deserted
him. Ho asks to bo given .real
estate in Cedarvlllo free of her
dower interest.

Insects That
Pester Stock
Do more

barm than just

discom fort they

cause.

tho

Cattle

and horses worried by the'pests

$100 Rewards $100,

lose flesh and vitality.

Cows give

lug counties have appreciated form 
er efforts in this line.
Included in the magnificent dis*
play w ill bo hundreds of trl-colored
rockets, crashing aerial bom bs with
their m yriads o f colors superb pyrotechnical bouquets and twenty of
tho m ost elaborate set pf peiees
known to tho art o f m aking fire
works. This unusual display will
open about SiCOoclock m tho even
ing and continue for one solid hour,
along a conhnous froiitago of 600
feet
a t tin Clark county fair
grounds.
The day from early morning Un
til late a night; will bo ono contin
uous round of amusement and en
tertainment for the 'thousands wno
w ill throng the grounds. A t 9
o 'clo ck in the“ morning, 2,000 men
organized laboring men w ill parti
cipate In an imposing parade featur
ed by showy uniforms and attractive
floats, with plenty o f brass bands.
Tho afternoon will be filled with
open-air attractions a t tho grounds
Including horse racing both harness
and runners and exciting motor
cycle races. These w ill be the first
“ go devil” races ever held m the
county and should provoan Interest
ing feature. There w ill bo some
thing doing evers* minute of tho
time k-- op the large crowds in a
continual round of entertainment.
In Youth and Ago.
Ho that would pass tho latter part
of life with honor and decency must,
when he is yout.g, consider that ho
shall ono day ho old; and remember,
when be is old, that ho has onco been
young. In youth ho must lay up
knowledge for hla support when his
powers of acting shall forsake him;
and in ago forbear to anlmft ivert with
rigor on faults which experience only
can correct.—I)?. Johnson.

less milk, horsefido not work as

I f you arc disappointed
vith any purchase you ’ ve
made at our store to you
t-e only a matter o f a few
more or less, but to the
itore it m ay mean ultinately the loss of hundreds
if dollars, for perhaps you
ind some o f >jyour friends
nayj never again trade
lere. N ow you see why
t’ o of more importance
or us to satisfy you in
»vcry way than for you to
satisfy yourself, B u t we
ire all human. I f we fail
a any respect we 'a sk you
dd in making the thing
■ightr-right
from ' your
tandpoint.
TH U W HEN*
fhitilttCMo Men W ho Know,

The readers of this paper will be plcaeo*
to learn that there la at least one dreaded
disease that etionco has been ablo to cure in
all its sieges and that io Catarrh, flail's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive euro now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional .dicocso, requires &
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up
on the blood and mucous nnrrnccs of system
(hereby destroying the foundntion o3 the
diceeip, and giving tho patient strength by
building up tho constitution and assisting
nature in doing Its work, Tho proprieton
lmVe go much faith in its curative powera,
hat they Oder one Hundred Dollars for any
oa*i that U foils to 'care. Send for list o
i tfstimenlaia.
j Address. F. 3. t’HFNEY A Go, Toledo a
; Sold by DrUgg!«rt, 76c,
I all’s Family Pills are tho tost,

ICE CREAM*
| For flic finraI, too cream that
" chutes to town leave your order at.
tho
Palnco Roaluarant. Orders

delivered,

well when their energy is wasted
in fighting insects.
Use our Z E N O L E U M .
it gives perfect protection against
flies, midges, mosquitoes and all
other

pestering insects.

Prices

25, 50, 85 and $1,25.
Guaranteed to

do all

that is

claimed lor it,

Wisterman’s Pharmacy

PENNSYLVANIA
F

L IN E S
C O L U M B U S $1
ROUND

T R IP

SUNDAY

Train lcjivco Cedarville at

, So It Wouldn’t.
Little Ruth found that the horse had
stopped on and broken tho leg of one
of her little chickens. Looking up at
tho horso, she said reproachfully: ”Oh,
Reas, how could you he so careful
ness?
Why, this little chicken
wouldn't step on you and hurt you
like that for anything,”—Tho Delinea
tor,
A Difference.
As scon as people bocomo eaoj
marks, tho trust magnates and poli
ticians toil you public confidence is
restored; and whoa tho people get
wldo to themselves, and- realize that
they are being fooled, tho same fol
lows call it a crisis,—Puck.
f m
A dramatife critic has been saying
that our most accomplished* players
cannot reproduce on tho stage tho
“ married .voice." Even when theyaro
married. Thorn la a peculiar domes
tic note -used at homo—which can
not get over tho footlights and wa3

PBIOE- $ IM A .'Y E A B .

iE illT S W IL L F U f,

Of'Potatoes.

Honry Eueil, colored, a son-in-law
| From loco thau two-thirds of an
o f Sandy Howard, west o f town,
aero o f ground * yield oi 75 busliwas cut by a razor last Sabbath i Entries in the premium depart |«!s of potatoes ha* been affected by
evening during a disputes by W alter ments of the Ohio State Fair closed JR. H ood improved m ode of clay
Nooks, son of Caleb Nooks, ft last Saturday, In number and j soil culture. The tops were frozen
neighbor of H ow ard’ s. Tho “stories excellence they surpass those of any Joff, then came (he drought. Had
differ as to how the trouble started, ’ previous Exposition. Famous sta- ; the aosson been fav,.fable, lie esti
Euoll had a deep gash a toot long f hies, herds and flocks ot tho Union mates it would have, yielded loo
over his right shoulder, another ; w ill compete for tbo liberal prera- bushels o f popntoM.
on tho neck, an eight inch cut on ! iums offered. E very class is liberfilled. Tbo battle dt the
left shoulder, gash on Ins left cheek ia lly
and one across the forehead. By 1breodB will rage from opening day
tho time that F uel! could be taken until closing date.
The women’ s art, farm products
to a physician he w » b most over
com e by tho loss o f blood. N ooks and horticulture departments have
made ills-escape In a corn Hold but more entries than ever before. The
the Xenia police have a charge ot machinery and mercandse displays
cutting with intent to k ill againBt. arc the grandest nr the Exposition’ s
history A complete exhibition is
A meeting o f the State Board of
him.
assured in each of itH seventeen Agricultural was held m Columbus
distinct departments.
W ednesday at vthloh time it was
OBITUARY.
Visitors w ill note the m any im decided that the fair should be held
provements ami adornments that regardless o f the strike situation.
have been added to buildings and
The board within the past week
Mr. Sewth S. Collett, whoso resi grounds since the close o f the last found that faiso reports had been
dence was one and one-half miles Exposition. Each of the mammoth scattered over tho slate concerning
south of Cedarvlllo, died August 21 exhibit buildings has been freshly the streetcar strike m that it would
at seven o’ clock. H is Bickness ex  painted and the interiors tastily kill the fair.
tended over a period three or four decorated. New walks and shady
A s there nhvpr has* been any
years, being confined to his bed driveways have been constructed trouble m the d a y time the board
nearly two years. Death came as a Unsightly structures have been could.not see how the strike would
blessed relief.
razed and in their stead will greet keep people aw ay as the Majority
Mr. Collett was born near W il the eye exquisite flowery embellish of the patrons were only In the city
mington J uly 18, 1811. H e came ments. The park grounds are now for one day at a time-.
from fam ily of eleven children, all a veritable scenic paradise, unequelIt is not beceesaary tb ride to the
o f whom have passed to the Beyond led by, any pleasure resort in the ground on the strees care as the Big
but Mrs. Julia Scott o f Lima.
State, i
.
Four road is expected, to handle the
In ,1872 ho was united marriage to
N o effort has been spared to make crowds direct from the U nion Sta
Miss V iola Shigley of near James the 1910 Exposition a grand suceess. tion as in former years. In this
town. The wife, four sons, Warren Novel and instructive exhibits, manner there could bo no danger
near Jamestown, W ilber o f W est depicting the progress of the people to patrons o f the fair.
Cliff, Colo., M oody of Kallspell, will be installed. Every walk of
Montanna and John at home beside life will be represented in the
a largo circle of relatives and thousanctor more displays. Am use
friends to mourn tlie loss ot a good ment und an tertairtment galore will
man.
feature the Exposition program.
A t one time he contemplated the
Stars of the amusement; world in
ministry as his vocation and to this feats of skill and daring; W eber’ s
end attended college at Adrian, prize band, spirited harness racing
Michigan. H e was a member of the and Pains inasterpeice, “ Battle m
M., E . church at Jamestown,, a the Clouds” , are daily free attrac
Five hundred dollars w ill go up
faithful Christian and a true hus tions. The Exposition will be open m fireworks at the animal Labor
band and father and respected and both day and night. Nothing cart D ay celebration In Springfield on
honored by Jils neighbors,. H is end now mar its success, and tho mana Monday, September 5. The com 
was in peace.
gers confidently predict that on mittee lias .this, year planned a
The funeral services were held September 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, the turn more ehulorate pyrotechnfeal dis
frorrt^ th e ’ residence on Tuesday stiles will register tho largest at play thn^ever before, realizing, that
afternoon, ’ conducted
by
Rev, tendance that has1 ever entered the in thisis'/otind tl*» most attractive
Win.. M. Coffman o f Jam estow n' gates of the Ohio State Fair.
feature o f their fcjjf
ton, 1). B . o f Y ellow Springs, w ho
offered prayer. The scripture was
read b y a cousin, B ov. A . N . Sphar
of X enia whilo the sermon was
preached b y Rev. W E . Putt, D . D.
the text being taken from Psalm
17:15, “ I shall behold thy face in
righteousness; I shall be satisfied
when I awake in fcliy likeness.
Tho answer o f tho County Com
Interment took place in Jam es missioners m the matter of the
town.
<
claim of the village of Mt. Gilead,
was stricken out •by Judge K yle
yesterday on the grounds that the
action Is a summary one, and that
there is no provision m tho statutes
for filing a pleading. The village ot
Mt. Gilead is seeking to recover
about $600 for taking euro of ono
small pox patiorit w.ho alleged fhat
her homo was in Greene county.
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Dayton, O., Captain
Thomas
Baldwin, “ the Dean of Aeronauts” ,
and tho first man to fly in a deriglble, has notified
tho
Aviation
Committee of tho Dayton Fall Festi
val that he too will bo hero the week
of September 19. This makes the
sixth world-renowned aerial expert
who has volunteered in lioifor o f the
great occasion. The popularity of
tho W right Brothers is back of all
this, it .is said, the result being a
convocation o f all tho experts in
spherical and derigible hallooiiB and
aeroplanes. A ll these aeronauts
come as guests of the Dayton
Aorp Club, which will entertain
the visitors royally. This is the
first time in history that such a
meet has been held, and it is safe to
say that it will be the greatest in
history a * the prifzes offered for
records are of great value and
beantyr Tho "Wrights will fly every
day.
Am ong the aeronauts w ill be
0 , B .H arm oh in the “ N ow Y o r k " ;
Dr, L. E. Custer in “.Luzerne";
Dr. P. M. Crnme in “ I-Ioosier” ;
Capt. Brumbaugh’ in “ Indiana” ;
JS* B. W eston in “ D elight” and
Capt. Baldwin in his derlgible.

mm

Letter Heads
Statements
Bill Heads
Envelopes
Anything and
C ards

everything in the
of high-grade commercial
printing. Our assortment of job
type io complete,, our press facili
ties of the best, and our workmen
true typographical artists. This
tells all tho story of our facilities
for doing job printing of the right
kind at the, right prices.
vm y

C ard s
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Statements
Letter Heads

A EOST TOUCHING APPEAL
falls short o f its desired effect if ad
dressed to a. small crowd o f interested
listeners.
M r. Business Man, are
you wasting your ammunition on the
small: crowd that would trade, with
you. anyway, or do you want to reach
those who- are not particularly inter
ested in your business?
I f you do,
make your appeal fo r trade to the
largest and most intelligent
"
audience in your commun. ity, the .readers o f this
paper. They have count
less wants. Y ou r ads will
be read by them, apd they
will becom e, your custom
ers. T ry it and see.

The many friends of Mr. "Walter
Sterrettw ho is located in Beaver.
Falls, Pa., were surprised to hear of
his marriage' last Satueday after
noon to Miss Pearl Kramer, ’ an es
timable young lady of that city.
The evontwas known to only a few
members o f the families. The
ceremony was performed by ReV.1
J. S. Martin. Mr. Sterrett has a n 1
excellent yosition as draughtsman
lor the Pittsburg Steel & Iron Co,
located at Rochester, ne.ar Beaver
Falls*
The newly married couple will go to1
housekeeping on College H ill Bea
ver Falls,
■■■■'
Huh!
It's easy enough to be honest when
life flows along like a song, blit when
you're out pf" work and the rent is
due and your wife Is ill and the chil
dren are hungry1 and .you see some
thing you want and there’s nobody
looking and you've - got to a point
whawyoii don’t much care, it there is

NOTICE!
i .uHL

PEACH ES*

why, then—?—Life.
. Homage Paid to Beauty,
There nro some very pretty women
who don’t understand the law of the
road with regard to handsome faces.
Nature and custom agree in conceding
to all males the right of at least two
distinct looks at every comely female
Countenance without any infraction of
the rules of courtesy or tho sentimen
of respect.—Dr. Holmes, “Autocrat of
the Breakfast Table.”
Unreasonable Shame.
Tho wot3t kind of shame Is being
ashamed o f. frugality . or poverty._
Livy.

W K ~ fl

I have

contracted for 100 bushels o f Alberta

peaches t o be ,delivered in about 10 days.

Prices

away down. . Get your order in at once.

WH. MARSHALL.

Last Week of Our Great Clean Sweep Sale
A l l M e n ’s a n d Y o u n g M e n 's S u i t s
R e g u la r p r ic e s .

at

1= 2

B o y ’s a n d C h i l d r e n s

s u i t s , e x c e p t B l u e S e r g e , at 50c on the Dollar.

Everything Radically
Reduced for
Clean Sweep.
B oy’s
$1,25.
boys’
pants
values
sweep
$1.25.

Boy’s Blue Serge
Suits at 1-4 off
Regular Prices.

$3 suits iobo pairs boys
One lot straight pants
straight 4 , 8 , 9 , i o ,
,
$3 , $3.50 15, 16 and i7
clean year ages 75c
price $1 values only
29c a pair.
i i

B oys’ $6 suits
$1.98 .
loo pairs boys’
straight, pant
suits 9 to 17
year sizes $6
$7 values only
$1.98

The Surprise Store,
U - 30 E. Third St.

day ton, 0.

never meant for publicity,
MM*

&

w*S<es9p**ei,
s * c w = = s = = » * C « * = = ^ ^

T H E VER Y tA T E S t

■ [Ly© & as

POPULAR .OPERA,
SACRED am! OlASSIC,
e

Music

not CoSos* the rial#1

SncrcdSiesato o f •Ayer’a Maia* V lisor
S?£;Atir. Destroys centss that cauto dawMf and
laUsuj Jatr. Cots rashiaand crurisoas «£ State.
<5'WCf:n, Kaulfcim;, healinc. Food to fisc hair-b:!i3,
Qsxaiii, Ac‘.ror.2 t""U‘, ar.tisrpli?. sifcr.u!ant.
Scttan-Rderid. Cta®$fc& ipsfets IntitatloAof seate,

LAEGEJ3T STOCK
la the City
At Dowest i prices.

'■SIicw this formula to yomr doctor. Ag!s him If there £sa single injurious Ingredient.
,<Ash him if he thinks Ayer’s Hair Vigor, as made from this formula# Is the best prepa*
t ration yo u could use fo r falling hair, o r f o r ' dandruff.

L e t h im decide. H e kn o w s.

J. <*. ayi:u OoiiiPAHTT* I.oncll, Mccd.

The Cedarvilie

Herald.

f i i .o o E’ e r Y e a r .

Do Your
Glasses __
Suit You?

WARLH BULL

-

Editot*

P K I B A Y , A U G U S T 20, 1010

Tho constitutional
convention
that w ill bo held there will bo a
spirited contest between various
forces for control of this body.
Both the political parties have .en 
dorsed the proposition so that the
convention w ill be assured. Tho
main eonteBt will bo between the
liquor , aiul the anti-saloon forces.
The former will fight for tho license
clause while the latter w ill oppose
it and the ground is being laid at
present by both sides for a control
of the delegates. Each, county w ill
have one delegate while some of the
larger counties w ill have several.
The last constitutional convention
was held in 1883.
.

Our Refraction sWork
Is ,Not ^Excelled
ByJAnyone
Charleses* Fay, f$M
aM 'f’ g IQptioian.2
2^jl E rM am St., Springfield, 'O.

The leaders of both of the leading
parties will watch with interest the
formation of a new p< litical party
in Pennsylvania to be known as the
' ‘K eystone” party a combination of
v u u ii iv s u v u i
assv wwutsu us at nuu» a uu«ivsa bolters from the Republican and
be plies began to disappear and at the end of air
recks tbey aid no* iroublo me at all. Caqcarets
avo done wonders forme. Iam entirelycuredand Democratic ranks. There has been
sol likea nowman." Qeorgo Krydor, Napoleon, O.V a full state ticket nominated and
the gentleman as state treasurer,
B est For
i
m eoow
eiu . ^
The
Bowels
B erry , who unearthened the live
million dollor graft on the state cap
ital, has been nominated for gover
CAftDYCATHARTIC
nor. - Pennsylvania has always been
under tho strongest kind ot political
machine rule whether Republican
or
Democratic and the outcome will
poivr oiv%«Ut weiiMii or uripoi •*(><m«i <
told In bulk. The genuine tablet stamp
no doubt have a bearing on ^btie
‘Guaranteed to cure o r your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y* 553
political future of the state,.
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

P IL E S

D resden C h o co la te C ru m b .

WANTED!

100,000 POUNDS

WOOL

Mix one cupful o f stale bread
crumbs, one-half cupful of grated un
sweetened chocolate, two tablespoonfqls of sugar and. one-quarter of a teaspoonful o f salt. Put in n pah and
bake in a moderate oven until the
chocolate is melted and the crumbs
are thoroughly heated. P1U individual
paper cases two-thirds with the mix
ture and top 'with whipped cream
sweetened and flavored .with vanilla.

Phone or write the

ELOODED COWS
WILL COMPETE
Exposition Gives Prizes lor
M il Production.
MODEL DAIRY ON GROUNDS
M lllcing by E le c tr ic ity , P a s te u r iz in g ,
S te r iliz in g
and
S e p a ra tin g
P ro 
cessed to B e S h o w n In P u ll D e
ta il
a t O hio V a lle y
E x p o sitio n .
S ix D ifferen t B o vin e B re e d s W ill
F u rn ish R e co rd s o f G re a t V a lu e to
F a r m e rs and D a irym en .

I
Cincinnati, O. — (Special.)-- Active
milk-producing competition between
cows of six of the best and most fa
vorably known breeds of cattle In the
'world will" be an Interesting feature
of the dairy exhibit of the Ohio Val
ley Exposition,’ to be held at Cincin
nati from August 29 to September 24.
Some time' ago .plans were perfected
for the installation of a model, dairy
in, which, the milking of cows and
the various processes, of. handling
milk were to be shown under the
latest and most sanitary 'methods.
This plan included milking by elec
tricity, . pasteurizing,,, sterilizing and
separating under most approved con
ditions, and the making of butter,
cheese, Ice cream, etc., all in full
view of visitors to this department.
To this arrangement now has been
added a system for making records
of the productive qualities of various
breeds .of cows. It is proposed to
place in this model dairy two each of
six well-known breeds of cows. Jer
seys, Guesnseys, Ayrshlres, Durhams,
Holsteins and Alderneys being in
cluded In tho list. Only registered'
cows will go Into the exhibit, thus
assuring the best possible results for
each breed. Careful: records will be
taken daily of the quantity of mills
secured from . each cow, together
with the amount of cream produce^,
as well as ■statistics showing the
amount and quality of the various by
products. These records will Lo
posted dally on the stall of each cow,
with weekly record^ for individual

contiguous to tho Couthcra Callfojr*
nla Eiotropolla. Ifony cf thcao fruits
will bo similar to tkeso shown by the
Florida growers, none of whom, how
ever. fear the conparioon, os Florida
fruits long havo had a high standing
in the Ohio' Valley market and arc
I11 no fes.r of being crowded out. One
of the most interesting displays to
be made by both sections will bo that,
of grape fruit. Twenty years ago
these mammoth globes of luscious
citrous pulp wero unknown to epi
cures. Today no breakfast tablo Is
complete without them, and' 'he de
mand annually is much greater than
the supply.. It is estimated that
2,000,000 boxes of grape fruit, aver
aging about 50 pieces to tho bon and
selling at' an average of $2.03 per
box,' are consumed annually In the
United States. Of this amount a
large percentage comes from Florida,
with California also producing an ap
preciable quantity, while Central
America and the Islands in the Gulf
of Mexico and the Caribbean sea sup
ply the rest, of the demand. It is ex
pected that the general fruit display
at the Exposition will be the pi°st
complete exhibit of this kind ever
gathered together, with the South
showing a greater variety than any
other section of the country, „

RAILROADSTOM
AKE
EXPOSITION RATES

{Elio Kind T on Have Always Bought* and wMcli lias been
In use.'for over 30 years, has borne the signature o f
and lias heen m ade% ndcr his personal supervision sine© its Infancy.
A llow no one to deceive you In this.
A il Counterfeits® Imitations and “ dust-as-good” aro but
Experiments that trifle with, and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experim ent..

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute fop Castor Oil, Pare
goric® D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium® Morphine n or other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Xt destroys W orms
and allays Feverishness. Xt ernes Diarrhoea and W ind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles® cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food® regulates the
Stomach and Bowels® giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’ s Panacea—Tho M other's Friend.

GENUINE

*‘Wo

roQommend it; thor« i«ii’

nay hotter...
In raid-sammor you have to tru»i
to a lar^e degree t o your butoher.'

Weil Cared For Meats

-

In

writes Lola P. Roberts, of
Vienna, Mo., “ I used to be
sick most of the time and
suffered with backache and
headache. My Mother, who
had been greatly helped by
the use of Lardui, got me
two bottles, and I have
oeen well ever since.” .

U se

fo p

O vep

3 0

Y ears

THE CENTAUR COMPANY* 7 7 MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

m zm

hT0 CROPFAILUREw e

E49

solicit your

WHEN YOU
PATR0NAG E
PLANTMONEY
B
R
THEBANK S D
afe

eposit

oxes for

Paid Capital $80,*00.00

SURE TO GROW

iNDIVIDNAL R e SPOFSIBILITV

THE EXCHANGE BANK,
C H D A B V IIiL E ,

CARDUI

Take

The Woman's Tonic
ent

O H IO .

S. W . S m i t h , Pr.rid.nt.
G e o . W . R i f s , l«*.Vic« Pr«*.
e r Q a b l o u g h , 2d V. Pr«a.
O. L. S m i t h , Oa.hUr
L; F, T i n d a l l , Assistant Cachiar.

O l iv

Cardui is a gentle tonic^
for young and old w om e£ It relieves and preventV
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds the nerves. It helps
the whole system.
M a d e from harmless
roots and herbs, it has no
bad after-effects, does not
Interfere with the use of
any other medicine and can •
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui. It will help
j .you. Your dealer sells i t

Hutchison & Gibney
Wash Coats,

and w.
the

i

month
pai^ foi
per pai:
per pai-

Last (
Oxfc ’
T O -D A v
2 7 M en
sh oes l

Tbe Bookmaker

...Bestaafant...
IN THE BQOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREiT

L o w cu*.
$ 2 .5 0 1

W o m e n ’ s!
shoes

$2.00 L
W o m e i'
sh oes

Suits and

DINING R OOM TO R LADIES UP STAIW
A LS O REST ROOM .

Skirts’

L o w eu
ductior.

ms C B N T 8 .

NOW

Lunch Counter on Mein Floor
Open Day and Nijht.
Tho Boat of Good tJaed In tho Cul
inary Department.

t Non-polsonous Powder—

ANTIPEST
t EndsPotato Bug Nuisance

STCSIO CABINET.

of those below. In such a stand several
hundred pieces of music may be kept
without confusion, and any one can be
found almost at a glaiice. To facili
tate matters the sheets may be kept in
alphabetical order or the vocal or in
strumental music can be separated, or
both methods may be used In conjunc
tion.

i« ® n* CT ,tv7° 8*fth*B> * ECsooa Bufficlcat,
(Better, cafes and moro economical than Paris
green. Eaves tirno.lakornnd expense. Insures
greatcat
pooaiblo jyield.
Doesn’tloVUIU
burn lUAlUj^U*
foliage.
* 1 s
i c t K i , AJtJdJU

A giant tonic ns well aa bug destroyer, Fine for
e abb ago plan to, tomato vines nmlrcaokuibcs,
“ I o ° t poison humane, fowlo o f plants,
Eatisfoctioa guaranteed or money back,

Write for FREE Booklet

(T h e A n fip e s t & F e r t iliz e r c S
35 E, Third St. Cincinnati

CASTOR IA

^

fleff &fastings Bios.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
Signature o f

T r a d e M «rm a

Designs
COPYfliQHTS Ae.
s rtcteti and description m ay

quIcSW
opinionj frqs.vr
fro® vriiGiIicr an
_ «e*cla m o_a_r_______
isrsalos
J* prohatsly patcnt'ibif'. Cornmnnlca— f s a le s 1»
nM«rt«ir
MatMftrtetircsr.fldontlAl.
i’ANDRiJGKcn m eats
m nt
t fm*.
n f . (OlOssl ssenoy for secuncr patents.
............ .. .turoegb
.Uf?L Muting Co. Irecolfl*
rstfSM.
- ■ ■■

The Great Diarrhoea
and Dysentery Remedy

witHbut chargbi la t__

StRRtificJfiim
riCAC.

Cures acute and chronic dhurhoca, dysen
tery, cholera morbus,” summer complaint,”
Asiatic cholera, and prevents the develop
ment of typhoid fever. Seme wonderful
‘■csalD obtained in all parts of tho world.
“ WORKS LIKE MAGIC.”

hit*M »s*y tlic«!r*;«a weakly. Lamest eir.
ealsMMt of any sflcnttao ieurnol, 'i'ofwn, *3 a
SoMbymi gawsdeaicm.

i N JXUrrt^M
aft V Stj Wftsh.ngtcn, ts.C.

Tfj« Woman In tho Moon.
About nine dtiyo aftop tho Dow
sacon a pretty uninlatnUably fomlnlno
faco appoaro on tho wpotord half of
th« dlrjfe. Thla lunar lady, who is
wopth watoSiIng for, io formod by tho
Eisutifahjo and iaWolandfl euribPaeod
hr tha Ocaar. of Tpanqnlllty, Vapova
ism Serenity, dud lo boat Been thro ugh
t o ofditory opera filtsci.

m en s

HALF-PRICE SALE

will annoy you or cut down your
potato yield i f you use this powerful

4 U

Dams
2 qt. S

GBDARVXLDEi, O.

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought

NoPotatoBogs

a

Sweet

C; H . C R O U S E ,

M B A tS

'O M s i& ig
AlW*C»f

Cooki
ones &

iu bofc weather are the only kind tot
buy; wo have proper appliances for
keeping thorn right, and they're
sweet and. Bafe when sold, Don’ t X*
meat shopping when it’s hot. JBfty
at us and he sure,

‘EveryM
ontti’

Yellow|Springsf^
Ohio'
[BothrPhones.l

FOR SALE B Y

The

FBears the Signature of

Public Gan Journey to Cincin
nati on Low Fare Tickets.
Cincinnati, O.—(Special.)—For tha
first time since the various state leg
islatures took a hand in the matter
of fixing railroad rates, the various
companies operating in the Central,
and Southeastern ^Fassenger associa
tion territories are offering liberal re
ductions froiu^ the regular rates . In
firing the scale for round trips to tho
Ohio Valley Exposition, which la to
be held In Cincinnati from Aug. 29 to
Sept. 24. Realising the great indus
trial. and commercial benefits involv
ed in this project, tho railroads have
established a series' of tariffs that
are certain to add to tho general at
tractiveness of this gigantic enter
prise, which bids fair ip bo tha most

CASTORIA

DeWine-Belden Co.

^

CUT

Quality cf Leadership.
.You can never lead tioleso yon
lift.—Edward Everett Halo,

. Cabinet For Sheet Music,
The music cabinet herewith shown in
the invention of a New York man.
This cabinet is a three sided affair, re
volving on a stationary stand. The
compartmenta for the music are ar
ranged in the form of steps and boid
the sheets in a vertical position with
titles of each showing above-the titles

W ILL P A Y T H E HIGH
EST PRICES.

TH IS

complimentary letter, Baying that
tlicro v?aa ono peons wh'elj ho wished
ho had. written blmcelf and a flna
friendship r/an cotabllctcd between
the two,

ggge, gjJssuijnt, tonic, IteatrellciensalyofliteJicteTU,
AltchoJ. Sillfisilant, aalhtptteWater. Perfume.

3 8 W . 3 d 'S t., D a y to n , O .
j8iaHS*P|ikOiao®T

TAKE

,
In MUlfo! AdffilFtttoflt
Ha ala yeath tHcurgo riercfllth
fervent admlrw cf Teaoyeon, to v/hofo
horrent hSn jurat veins:© o f poems la

1851, Tennyson wrote hack a very

Cteswtow. Jartcascs acttMly cf clan&s. ■

M ER ED ITH ’S,

I \

"'J^''

<
i
i
'
Price S 3 cen ts por bo**

Han’t accept 0 substitute - aco-vr.ilcil "jr.ist
cscwnl." Ify.nir rtmoftif't hasn't it and Han't
c.wa to net It for you esnd dirt at to
THE ONTARIO CHEMICAL G0MPWY,
’ Usi&gftf H. Y.t tit $. At *

Cooper's Tom Thumb, pictured above (1830), and the DeWitt Clinton
(1831), wore tho first suceeesfu' steam locomotives over operated. Both
Will bo shown at the Ohio Valley Exposition, Cincinnati, AUg. 29, to
iept. 24.

Bargains in A ll

cows and for the breeds. In this Important Induntral congress over
way the Interested public may see held In the Middle* West,
In the Southeastern passenger as
exactly wbnt each cow lo doing,
while experts will find In these fig sociation territory a rate of 4 cents
ures much valuablo Inform ition. At per mile, plus 25 cents, for the round
the close of the Exposition a com trip, which lo equal 10 a rate of 2
plete record of the products secured conto per mile each way, 1s author
from each .breed of cows will be ized, beginning Aug. 24 and rontlnumade public, thus affording a tablo ! ing to Sept. 24, with the return limit
Of comparisons that should prove val at point of destination on Sept.
uable to those directly interested. 29, A further reduction to S cents a
Naturally, none of the breeds will mile for tho round trip, equaling lVi
have any advantage, no every cow cents per tailo’ each way, plus 25
will be handled under exactly similar cents, is authorized on tickets to be
conditions. The "model dairy," which cold dally during tho time of the Ex
will be built on plans furnished by, position from all paints beyond a ra
and under the supervision of, tho dius beyond which rates on this basis
State Dairy and Food Commissioner, would figure higher than |G, the final
will be located on a steel Island In limit on such tickets to bo 10 dayB
tho center of the canal. It will bo from and including data of Salo. Also
built almost entirely of glass, and tickets to bo sold at 3 cents per mile,
will
bo
comparatively
dustleos. plus 25 cents for the round trip,
Bridges at either end will connect R equaling V/t cents por mile each way,
plus 25 cents, dally during tho period
with the mainland.
of the Exposition from points within
a radius where rates on thla basis
FRUIT WILL GOME
would make $5 or less, with final lim
FROM FAR WEST it good to reach original starting
points returning live days from, but
Cincinnati, O. --(Special.)— South not Including date of s&le.
In tho Contral Passenger associa
ern fruit growers nro welcoming tho
opportunity of displaying their prod tion territory season tickets will be
ucts for comparison with the fruito cold at the rato of 2 cents a mile
of tho California horticulturists at oach way, beginning Aug. 24, with
tho Ohio Valley Exposition, to be return limit good to and including
hold in Cincinnati from August 29 to Sept, 89, From Louisville, Indianap
September 24. For somo time tho olis, Columbus and polnta about oqulfruit growers of the South havo beon distant, on other rallroado, a rato of
placing tho choicest specimens of ono and one-half fare for tho round
their groves and orchards In cold trip Is established, tickets to be sold
otorage, with tho result that no fine on Tuesdays and Fridays of each
a collodion of Florida fruits as ovor week during the Exposition, with re
wna assembled wiljl be roady for dlqi turn limit of three dnya, including
play whon tho Exposition opens. Now dato of onto. From territory beyond
comoo werd from California that tho r-olnts above nfimed, tickets will bo
Chambor of Commerce of Loa An sold at ono and one-half faros from
golas will apply for 1,500 square foot nil points in the Central Pnosongor
of floor opaco on which to make an aoGocla'tion torrltory on Wednesday
exhibit, which slmll consist princi of oach week during tho Exposition,
pally of fruits, attractively arranged, with return limit of seven day*, In
and which aro grown 1» the torrltoiy cluding date of sale,

Departments

Rtieumatio Pains reUocca t;y m
as. m m ’ Anti-Pels ?m> M

^

Mlaft IftlM

mm.
sMNr mNMN

D B T G D IS O H

&G IB H E Y ’S ,

X E N IA ,

M ,

J. H. M cH ILLAN .
Funeral Director and Furnltnro
Doalor. Manulaeturer of C em ent
Grave Vaults and Cement Building
Blooka. Telephone 7.
Cedarvilie, .Ohio.

HUNTING
FISHING

Ill
•ii!L

5

Halt the fci?ef e^^bnr

life U In lh*M flcricni
CUSOOCf tpOTift. To grab

OHIO

u n t p u lin * (a woods ct
by r i m m l i y « r fcippprivilege* u you*r» fecu
of ifcm thlscs yew wui
wjoylkft

NATIONALSPORTSMAH
ICO psjCaJ t tncst&v 1D00 *
y e.r i
iiwiractin, l&tetcitiacr. thinner,
tn rii itsrlt, &n hsnt'rr,

DR, LEO AN D ERSO N ,

at, n«»r *t h«na, ,4810
*.lt
1*
teK
uuiiite, i w ,f
cc^ m ,

l^ s»#|*«3iyrjb.
eoriptisa $1,

mcul trim, mu
Snsltittg, MiKM

A Graduate of the Ohio State University.

« .t u h usd tr*
*111 « ! J * * a *
* tf,y ot f t ,

Office at W addle’s Livery Si able, Cedarvilie.

Diseases

HATIOXAL

MOXmSAX
*1*0 os* c f cai
hsw"* bora.
I*h«a Osmoltj
H*M W»toh
Fob* fiinlu
ri . Wo.) *»

P H O N E , 98.

of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.

thown with t o t .
Mt iM tlB *tl*C
*cM*p!*t*a
*St3
bosklo.

C*hyoubt»i thi*t
AtJ.
n M if
X»tloo»Jepurtraui . , 180, l routs (J £vT*
8«uHo-d»y.
esa J FOX
fciU J U J e
NATlflHAt SroaTSMAW. Inc, lWF*dw*tSt.lU*t..
W*t5h Fob, terolM pile* .

Meat is Healthy,
T h e h u m an sy stem needs m eat, n o t the tou g h , in d ig e s tib le k in d w h ich m ak es it a la b o r fo r th e d iges
tiv e organ s t o asim ilate it, b u t th e n u tritiou s, ju ic y
k in d w h ich g iv es y o u m u scle a n d n erve fo r d aily
duties*

G W, Crouse & Co,
SUGOMor to^C. C. WE1MER,

— Shirts
and etc.
F O B St
heating fil
e tth io oil

fcjMof. camplcr,ti«6iplcr'

V/ fmthe
c S. tiiv
»n4 boy who llv u . h i t ,
then •iltriff KljoTK.sta

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

C IT IZ E N S
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Viola Cream
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heads, Kmbnra and tan,
L61

Miss Sa
leave
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Visit with
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SATURDAY
SPECIALS
They are m oney savers

■Meats
. p kind tot
, y&accs tot
& th$r,w
T tea'tg*
hot. B oy

f-r v ig u m

Cooking Apples, extra nice
ones at 40e pk., 10c 1-4 pk.
Sweet PotatoeSi 40c pk.
Damson Plums, qfc. 15c. or
2 qfc. 25c.

4 Quart Granite
Pud*
ding Pan 10c. These
are good,, Bargains.
WE WILL PAY
18c doz. for Clean Fresh
Eggs in trade Saturday,
Aug. 27.

W A N T E D --B U T T E R
W ill pay extra price for
No. 1 fresh butter.

Last Cut
On Pants.
We

are overstocked

men's

and

and will
the

b oy s’

on

pants,

sell you during

remainder

of

the

month our $3.50 pants per
pair for $2.80 $3*00 pants
per pair $2.48 $2.50 pants
per pair $1.98.

Last Cut on
Oxfords and Slippers*
T O -D A Y ,
27 Men’s

Saturday A ug.
$3.50

shoe* $2.75

Dow cut

Men’ s $3.00

L ow cut shoes $2.35. Men’s
$2.50 D ow cut shoes $2.00

Dt...
>■ HOTEL

W om en’ s
shoes

$2.50 L ow cut

$2.00.

Women’s

$2.00 L ow cut shoes $1.60.
W om en’ s $1.50
shoes

$1.25.

L ow cut
Children’ s

JP STAIRS

L ow cut shoes at same re

•

duction.

:« n t s .

. Floor
.1.

th* O u l/*
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Fumifcur# _
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m d etc,
M cFarland Bro*.
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Mr. B a y Lawrence and wife of
Messrs, George Little and Sidney
-Springfield and Dayton bread j
Cincinnati have been spending Smith spent Monday in Cincinnati, fresh daily at
thoir vacation with relatives here
McFarland Bros.
Miss Leo Troute Is the. guest of
Mrs. W . J. Smith of K ent is guest relatives in Highland' county. .
Deputy Sheriff MeCallister and
o f Mrs. M. A . Oreswell and Mr.
wife of Xenia spent Sabbath with
H , A . Townsloy and fam ily. '
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Mr. J, E. Stuckey and w ifo ..
Co. closed down its plant Saturday
Mr. H ugh Muchol 'of New Y ork at midnight owing to the water
Miss Julia Hopping of^Hioledo
City spent W ednesday with his being so low.
®
. la ., has been spending tho week
cousin, Mr. Prod CleraanB.
with Mrs J. B. Winter.
•Mr, Charles Galbreath of Payton
•Rev. P. M. Clemans of W ashing has been spending.his vacation with
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Galbreath
ton O, H ., was the guest o f his son, his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Qal- of Susquehanna, Pa., liavo boon
Mr. W . L. Clemans, Sabbath,
breath.
spending the week with his mother
Mrs. Elizabeth Galbreath.
Miss Clara Bull o f X enia has
Mr. Marion Silvey was called to
been spending the week with her Cincinnati Sabbath evening owing
Mrs. W , L . Marshall and Mary!
cousin, Miss Olive W inter.
to the illness of his brother, G . W . and A lford of X enia are spending'a few days with Mr. and Mrs
Silvey of that city.
.
Mrs. Martha Goings of R ed K ey,
W . M. Barber.
i
Ind,, is visiting her neice, Miss
—W A N T E D ;—Some one to act as
Minnie Turnbull,
Mr. A . B. Shaner on Monday sold
operator. Applicants should call at
to Mr, Richard Moore o f W est
the.Exchange.
Miss Glair Patterson of. Bella , Cedarville Telephone Company, Poiut, K y,, two of.bis finest Duroc
Jersey h ogs..
Center is the guest of Miss Lounette Sterrett.
Mr, G. L . Smith and wife, Mr.
Miss Minnie Edwards who has
A . T. Finney and w ife and Mrs.
Miss Grace Clark ot Columbus Mary Black returned home Tues been a guest at the home o f Mr. and
has been the guest o f Mr. C. P . day evening after spending a week Mrs. J. C. Barber returned, home
Friday evening. *.
•
Cooley and fam ily.
at Niagara Falls.
Mrs. J. E. Stormont entertained a
Mrs. D> S. Collins and daughters
number o f ladies last Friday in of Alamosa Colo., have been the
honor of Mrs. Jennie McMillan.
guests of Dr, Baldridge and fam ily
o f Dayton and Mrs. Mary Barber ot
Mr. E arl Clark of Trenton was the Springfield and will visit relatives
guest o f Mr. Fred Townsley Friday here betore returning west.
and Saturday.
—•NOTICE:—I am now connected
Mr. E arl Caldwell, w ife and b y telephone through the Cedarville
children o f London spent W ednes exchange and persons having hay
day with M r.a n d Mrs. W m . Blair. for gale can call m e direcA I also
have the Bell and H om o phone
Mr, John Stewart, who has been through the South Charleston ex
talcing a course in m usic a t Valpar- change.
W ill Grant,
iso, Ind., has returned home.
Dr. E . C. Oglesboe and fam ily went
Mr. and MrB. Charles llifl of to W ilmington Thursday where
Chicago arc
visiting
relatives they arc attending the Clinton
here.
Ccunty Hom e-Com ing, Tho Dr.
is a native o f that county and has
Mrs. E . C. Foster o f Dayton and many friends and schoolmates that
Miss Mnble Foster o f Peebles,- O., w ill bo in attendance.
have been spending a fow days with
Dr. and Mrs. F. P. Foster.
Mr. John Marshall brought a
small load, of home-grown water
Rev. Homer McMillan and.fam ily mollona and cantelopea to town
of Atlanta, Ga., are guests of the W ednesday, the first of the soason.
form er’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. They were of exceedingly fine flavor
and will be In great demand. The
James McMillan.
supply is limited owing to the dry
• .
Mr. and MrB. H arry McFarland weather,
and children o f Oakland City, Ind.,
Master Glenn McFarland, grand
are visiting at the home o f Mr.
son of Mr. John McFarland, met
John M cFarland,
an accident in a fall from a bicycle
A daughter was born last Sabbath whiph Injured a lim b below the
to Mr. and Mrs, A . Q. Gordon who knee. A t first it wns thought that
reside
on the Yolio.w Springs the bone had been broken but it was
found later to have been bruised
pike.
only.
Mr. Donna R oyce has been quite
The week has been marked with a
poorly the past w eek and there Is number of important picnics. Tho
grave apprehension o f her recovery Dean picnic was held at tho home
owing to hor .age and physical o fC . E. Cooley, Tuesday and the
weakness.
attendance is placed about 100. On
W ednesday tho M. E. congregation
Mrs. G. II. Hartman accompanied picnic wns held In m urdock’ s grove
by her sister, Mrs. Horsey ef Miami while tho R. P. congregation held
left Thursday m orning for Cincin forth at the A lford Memorial.
nati. Mrs. Hartman will spend
about[two weeks In Cincinnati.
W e are in receipt o f a letter from

The eighty-second birthday anni
versary o f Mr. S. K . Turnbull was
FOR S A L E : Tw o oak soft coal [ celebrated Saturday at the homo of
heating stoves as good as new. Call Ins son, Mr. J . E . Turnbull, when
■at this office for Information.
children and grand-children gather
ed in honor ot the event.
Miss Sarah W olford expects to
leave n ext week on an extended
Mr Charles Dean and w ife, Super*
visit with relatives m Maryland,
intendant Smith and wife o f the
County Hom e, Mrs. John Sutton
Mr. G. H . Hartman is attending and Mrs. John Smith o f Xenia
the W ilm ington H om o-Com ing and spent W ednesday with Mr. * and
Centennial today, h e being a native Mrs. G. H , Hartman,
o f Clinton county.
Misses Mary and Ila Ram sey left
W ord has boon received here that W ednesday for a week’ s visit m
Mrs. J . O. Matiiows o f Wngnor, Oxford. On Thursday they attend
Okla., has been very sick with ed the Ramsey reunion at Morning
typhoid fever.
Bun and will also visit in College
Corner before returning home.
Mr. W illia m Hastings and Bister,
Maud, have returned homo after a
Mr. Frank Bull,
advertising
visit with their uncle, R ev. I G. manager o f tho Journal*Ifowi,
Hastings o f Idavlllo, Ind.
Evansville, Ind., arrived hare W ed
nesday on a short vacation. He
Mrs. J. W . Johnson and two leaves this evening for Cincin
daughters attended the South Char, nati,
lesion
Sabbath School Jiienio at
Hprlng Grove, Springfield, Thurs
Minn Edna Townsley arrlvod
home
from 0fc. Louis Saturday
day.
evening whore oho had visiting her
R ev. E . R> Davidson, form erly brother, Mr. Hetman Townsley.
Since hor arrival homo Miss Townpast>r o f the Clifton If. P « ehuroh
ploy lms been taken bedfast with a
hut now of Pittoburg, with, his lam*
fevor, there being come oyinptono of
Jly ia tho guest o f Mr. and Mrs. A. m,
typhoid.
jUowld*
i

Mr, S. J. McCauglian, Newlull,
Balleymoiiey, Irelanu in which he
writes that he and his sister are
both well. H e also writes that the
crops m his country look well. Mr.
McCaul,an keeps in touch xvitli Cednrvillennd her people through the
columns of the Herald,
The
annual mooting of, tiie
Greene County Mutual Insurance
Association was held last Saturday
afternoon and Messrs. J. C, W il
liamson, S. O. Anderson, and W m .
Conley were chosen Directors for
three years. Mr. H . N. Coo wan
elected president and Mr. J. II.
Stormont secretary and Treasurer.
The association has insured force to
tho amount o f $271,860 and it is prothat tho membership be doubled
next year. Eacli member is re
quested to secure one new member.

- Mr, J. C. Barber returned home
Friday everting after a two weeks
stay in A tlantic City and New
Y ork City
, Miss Ina Jeffries of the Herald
composing staff is spending her
vacatiion With friends in Indiana
polis.
Dr. M. H. Marsh and wife have
been spending th e'w eek with rela
tives in M ilford and, attending the
Clermont county fair.
Mrs, Julia Taylor of* Xenia la
making her nephew Mr. W H .
Barber a visit during the absen ce of
his wife, who has gone to Maine,Mrs. F. P. Hastings was called to
?tew Concord, W ednesday owing to
the death of a little neice who was
two years old and died o f typhoid
fever, .
•

E V E R Y 1910 MODEL

Speedy = Powerful = Silent
• The Buick cars will last twice as long as 75 per cent of the makes of
automobiles on the market 'today. Three Buick cars purchased about
three and one-half vears ago to carry U. S. mail and passengers over the
trails o f the half desert country between Roswell and Torrence, New.
Mexico, have covered 110 miles a day 300 days a year; each car has run
over^l10,000 miles; they are still in service arid expe^ to run out five
years in Uncle Sam’s employment. Hundreds of B-i:ck cars are in daily
u«e that£have run 60,000 miles. Over 40,000 Buick owners will vouch
for the reliability, speed, and power of their cars. The Buick Company
is not experimenting at the expense of their customers.

Seven Models to select from at Prices from
$i,ooo to $i,75o* You do not buy a “ lawsuit’* as
these machines are licensed under the Seldon pa
tent.

Misses Ada and Edna Stormont
who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. A . Stormont in Saltda Colo.,
and other points in that state return
ed borne Saturday,
Mrs. Robert Anderson of Los A n
geles, Cal!, is expected to arrive m
Springfield. Saturday for a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Bar
ber.
W ork iias been progressing an the
M. E. church and the linproements
will he completed on time. The
new pipe organ has boen received
and will he erected as soon as tho
Interior is decorated,
Mrs. W alter Morton and son
who have been .spending, tho sum
mer with the form er’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs, 0. M . Murdock, returned
to their homo in R ich nond, Vn.,
Thursday.
Mr. Robert Bird anti fam ily, Mr.
W . B. Stevenson and Wife and Mr.
Charles Stevenson and wifo attend
ed tho annual Stevenson reunion at
Snyder park, Springfield, Thurs
day. »

A U T O T IR E S R E P A IR E D
R e t r e a d in g a S p e c i a lt y
Send us your tires and tubes. W ill advise cost ofTrepair by return mail.
If
a tire is not worth repairing we tell you so.
W e have in charge of our Ilepair department, Mr. L. M. Borer whose eight
years experience in The largest repair shop of Cleveland, makes him an excellent
workman. Orders prom ptly filed.

E,. H. HUNT,

One of tho moot interesting races
3 7 Wot Main Qfrf,
at the Montgomery county lair to bo
held in Dayton Sept. 5 to 10, w ill be
that of an ostrich and trotting
horso. The ostrich has been trained
Mr. R ay McFarland of Springfield
for racing purposes and makes a
spent Sabbath here.
horse step along at a fast gait.

The “ Rainbow” picnic wan held
Thursday at Mr, J. E Jobe's farm
E ast of town. The following fam 
ilies were represented: R . B. Bar
ber, I>. S* Collins, O. E . Cooleys,and
G. E. Jobe. Several other families
that have always taken part In this
annual gathering wefo unable to be
A very refreshing rain loll Thurs present.
day evening, the first we have lmd
A Silver Medal Oratorical Con
in threa or four weeks, The hot
test
was bold at Now Jasper
sultry days for more than a week
have had a tolling effect on tho Thursday evening, the contestants
corn an ’ pastures. Tho rain will boing members o f the Cedarville
hardly do the early corn any good Senior L . T. L. The contest waft
but will greatly benefit tho late won by Mr. Earl McClellan. Tito
were Misses
corn, Tho late potatoes are said to other conteofawia
have been to far gono to bo Improv Wilinnh Spencer, Mary Hastings,
ed by rain. Best of all the rain has Eula Tarbox, DonnaBurno, Messrs,
laid the dust for a few days. The Paul Turnbull and Dwight Ster
rett,
roads lmd become a sea o f dust,

Ilev. Robert Galbreath
w ill
preach Sabbath morning m the
R .'F . church at the usual time.
. Mrs. J. W . Matthews and little
son. Howard, are visiting relatives
in Muncie, Ind,,
Dr. Logan preaches Sabbath for
the United Presbyterian congreg
ation.

X n la , O h io

The Palace Restaurant
M rs. Chas. H a rris ^ P ro p .

R o o m s form erly occu pied by^G* C. W e ira e r.]

M ea ls b y d a y ’ o r w e e k ,

Mrs, Norah Baldridge and two
sons o f Dayton are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J . O. Barber.
Mrs, W . H . Arthur and son, H ow 
ard, relum ed Monday after spend
ing a few days vritli relatives in
H ighland county,

X en ia A ve.

L u n ch servedjjall hours.

F u rn ish ed R o o m s fo rR e n t.
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Ns W ile ! Displays tfceesay Many cities and Tocos Have |
to Dot P r o M s B o i s ■Arranged CtlseHn E l i t e
T® Steal From Aupst
great Dills M tSy Exposition
20 to Septemter 2 4
'
■ T o B o M a tG In e H I.

.* • ■V •
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rral lv.*i; m of the LxpoAUcm.
“ Itu ir cc i.rriimtinr.i, to i;:ft Expos!Parc v.'ouU t o ccr.llereci all over the
(1:, •’ v '-j ,,-e, with the result that
nriV ’ r the city nor the firm l’epre■ : ted received full credit for its dis
play. In order to obviate this handi
cap and bring all exhibitors in on an
equal footing, whoth'T they have
much or little to display, this plan of
creating collective municipal exhibits
was evolved, and a special building
designed, for these exhibits.
“ So great has been the demand for
space in this building to date that
the prnspets are that we will be cpmp< lied to enlarge.the present building
or etect another structure for the-ac
commodation of the Ohio * Valley
cities and their Industries,"
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We desire to correct a false states
ment that has been circulated by
other agents that a ^Chicago maib
order house Is to sell the BUICK
AUTOMOBILES next season,
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Miss Edna Showalter, colorature soprano, who will alternate with
Mme. Bernice de Pasquall in the title role of the Jonos-FlorlclJa popular
romantic opera, “ Paolotta,". dming the rUu of the Ohio Valley Exposition
at Cincinnati. Aug. 29 to Sept, , 24,

“ Buick Customers are Our Best Salesmen.”

tlffi EMM AT .■'8fl
THE BIG
Agriculturists Alive ta Its Great B lo e H i's Big Sposifion Will
Eater to tie lasses.
‘ Opportunities.

PECKHAM MOTOR CAR C0,
D A Y T O N , O;

D IS T R IB U T O R S .
Cincinnati, Q-- - (Special.)— T.overs
Cincinnati, O.— (Special.)— South
ern agriculturists are alive to the op of mn&ie, whether it be of the kind
portunitles' which the Ohio Valley that has a leaning toward the classic
Exposition, to .b e held in inis city or "
P0llll*nr na
from August 29 to September 14, is ture that Is whistled on the streets
-holding out to them. From all-sec or played on the street piano, will
tions of Dixieland come reports of have tho gratification' of knowing
county fairs and other industrial pro that their urbetHas In this line will
jects at which arc shown the prod-- he gloriously satisfied at the Ohio
nets, of various ncetiono of the differ Valley Exposition, which will he held
ent states, nnd in every instance in CineSunali fwun Aug, 29 tp Sept,
there is ft decided desire on tho part 2-1. ■ In fkv matter of romantic music,
of tho management of these enter- which will appeal to the lover o f arprloes to secure specimens bf 'grains tistio luirmony us well na to tho
and other agricultural products to bo seeker for mdodien that,' strike favor*
submitted to tho • .Committee, on ably the untutored earl the popular
Southern, llerourees of the Ohio Val roE?.£in*ic opera. " Caolotta,” which wilt
ley Exposition, having in charge the he given in connection with the Ex
assembling of exhibits for tho big position, will offer all that can bo doSouthern display. Only a few days sired, the a ore of this composition
agp there were exhibited at tho being unusually beautiful and not too
Statewide Immigration Convention at heavy to miso the masses., Solos,
Jackson, Miss., some extraordinary duets, sextets and chorus numbers
samples of wheat, and other grains of rare beauty tire part of tho music
grown in Covington county,* Miss., of the piece, and as these will
, . bo, in
and other sections of the state now i ^ i0
^!0 leading American
devoted largely to the cultivation of 1ai'tlsts, music lovers of all classes
grain. These samples came in tho ,
a ra't0 treut in the opera,
shape of threshed grain and also in j ^l1*5 orchestral features of the protho way of grain in tin- sheaf, giving 1duction also will ho a prominent poran idea of the general growth of agri tlon of the opera, the leading musi
cultural products. Immediately after cians of Cincinnati end vicinity hav
the convention these samph o wero ing been engaged to interpret tlio
submitted to the Southern Hfisciurcc.-.j instrumented portion of the Score. In
ero
Committee, which will have hunlrcds the amusement section proper thero
of those f;]'( dun ns from which to will be two or more hand stands
select the Classiest samples for the cated In the center of a rest crctlon,
fnw
where visitors may seek recreation
Ohio Valley Exposition.
after
a
tou"
of
the
buildings
and
be
Vazoo county, Miss., is another
section of that state which has been regaled with ,thc latent selections in
‘ sending extraordi* ary example of j
popular os well ag the classic
; grain c rops to the various nt.atj con-1 field. The principal restaurant of tin
t ventior.n.
■ j Exposition will have among its epe
. Meanwhile*. Ohio Valley farmers ■^
attractions a European concert
: jirc! siow. to
tl’.e iielvniifiT/’s of ’ band, the leader of which is said to
J exhibiting n.cir c i v s a* thC T-Vp-w;:-1 outdo Sousa, Creature or any of the
! tlon, a 'fa d which will five- additional
famous leaders in the matter
. prominence to the t-onth'-sn exhibif. 1 gymnaofzeo.
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3 Good Races Each Day
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Better Than Ever”
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Admission 25c. Grandstand 25c
i Piles

tSia u p cf a nScHIaxafive, to fcoc-p tic ic wti^ open and prevent the, poisons of undige -,ted ■
food from getfin;;inti» yujr system.
‘
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A POSITIVE GUARANTEE .
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The statement Is absolutely false
and was circulated to Influence In/
tending buyers,

„’ i

Cincinnati,
O. —'•(Special.)— Al
though the greater portion of the im
provements in the Ohio river author
ized by congress for tho. creation of
a nine-foot stage of water the year
round has not yet been begun, the
anticipated ■benefits of this tremen
dous undertaking, calling for an out
lay of approximately 560,000,000, are
already being taken advantage bf.
The
Louisville and Cincinnati
Packet Company, which olie rates a

street almost to tho Twelfth street line of boats between Cincinnati and
bridge. In this roomy structure will Louisville, and also has subsidiary
be locatedc'the assembled exhibits of lines, has added to the scope of its
a majority of the cities of the Ohio operations by purchasing two add!
Valley. Here Portsmouth, O,, will [ tioual boats, which will be placed in
display her knitting mills, shoe fac ! service between Lousvillo and Evans
tories, brick machinery, nonexplosive [ ville, thereby giving continuous daily
gas range and other commodities \ service under one manage merit from
manufactured in that city. Hero ; Cincinnati and way points to Evans’
Owensboro, Ky„ will show the "shov i ville. The ofih-ialo of the company
el without a backache," with which | are free in saying that this nrapli,;
the Panama canal is being dug, and i cation of their opt rations in due di
the “ whisky without a headache,” m> I rectly to ;he anticipated revival and
well as products of her tobacco ! the greatly increased volume of river
fields and orchards. Indianapolis will I traffic which is certain to result from
bring over examples of some ten or j the improvements now being made
twelve of her manufactured products, i and authorized.
all assembled under the Indianapolis j Another earnest of tills anticipated
banner, while Springfield, O., Louis boom in river traffic ig found in the
ville, Ky., Wheeling, Pittsburg, Ev- diligence which various Ohio river
uuuvillc, Cairo, Paducah and other communities are showing in 'he Ohio
i sties on the broad Ohio from Pitts Valley Exposition, which will be held
burg to Cairo, will follow this lead. in Cincinnati from August 29 to Sep
The result will Le a collection of mu tember 24, and which is designed
nicipal exhibits, displayed under city principally to exploit the Industries
flags, the like of which has never be and products of the Ohio Valley and
fore graced and dlotinguislie'd an in tho South. . Portsmouth, 0 „ for industrial exposition.
.otanre, has’ secured 2,000 square feet
it has been promised, too, that of exhibition space at the Exposition
many of these municipal exhibits will for the display of her industries.
bo further enhanced by having
Spiriting of the benefits of a per
among their features working dis petual navigable stage of the Ohio,
plays, such as knitting mills; shoe Hon. Albert Bettlnger, vice president
lace manufacturing machinery in op of the Ohio Uivcr Improvement Asso
eration; cooking stoves utilized for ciation, said: "With unlntorupted
baking; brick-making machinery; gas navigation the year round, the Ohio
tnglnos; electric lighting generators; ■Valley, from Pittsburg to Cairo,
worsted mills looms, and & number eventually will resolve itself into one
c f others, thereby showing not only continuous line of factories. When
tho finished products, but also how these improvements are compidted
they aro made.
and the Panama canal opened, the,
“ I have found heretofore in han manufacturers of the Ohio Valley will
dling expositions that tho exhibitors be able to compete with foreign na*
of tho smaller cities never had a fair tions for tl'.e business of any section
show," roffir.rked Commissioner (Jon* of the world."
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Packet Companies Add Boats
to Ohio River Lines.

This car, built In 1877 by George Selden, and'- tormlng tho basis for
ell patents on gasoline automobiles now being constructed, was invented
by George Selden, who Is seated In the car, and who still Is manufactur
ing machines. The original Selden car will be exhibited at tho Ohio Val
ley Exposition at Cincinnati, Aug. 2D to. Sept. 24.
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NINE-FOOTSTAGE
idS BUSINESS
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The genual ir”
r am that tap hiduntrial portions u£ all expositions
are alike will bo imt to rout by the
management of the Ohio Valley Ex
position nest f ill, wKn soveral m-w
departures hi tie line of displays
will bo offered visitor in a way to
add greatly to the general attractive
ness and commercial value of the
project.
Ever since expo, itlons wore Inaug
ural d it hen been the- custom to regregate various Industrie:!, placing
certain lines of manufactured arti
cles In c:r*> department, thereby ere' alinfl; a continuous display of shoes,
or dry goods, or stoves, or furniture,
i n thei case might -ho. In this way no
city received the credit due it for Its
industries, and no industry received
the individual attention to which it
was entitled because of its being
thrown in with many similar speci
mens in one grand display,
When detailed plans for conducting
the Ohio Valley Exposition were be
ing worked out, it waa, suggested
that better and more saisfaetory re
sults could be obtained, especially
for the industries of the smaller
cities of the Ohio Valley, If each city
.were a* -ed to display examines of
all her pn ducts 'under one roof. In
this way, it was argued, the products
of a city- like Portsmouth or Springfield, for instance, .would not he scat
tered through five or six buildings,
but would-be exhibited in one collec
tive display, giving the olty the
prominence it deserved and a t the
same time giving distinction to each
Industry represented.
This idea .has been carried out in
the mammoth' "Municipal - Building,"
located on the canal, and extending
from the elbow at the head of Plum
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